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w 

Mrs. J . Byron, 78 y e a r s , 2409 N. 
Edgewood Terrace, passed away MS 
Thursday at her home. Mrs. Pi t tenger ^ 
was a native of Fort Worth and the f^K ' 
widow of J . B . Pit tenger, cat t le and S& \ 
dairyman. Member Gideon Bapt is t {ff^\ 
Church. Survivors: daughters , Mrs. j fe v 
Robert C. Hunton, Hurst, Tex. , Mrs. O^Jfy * 
Alice Trent; s i s t e r s , Mrs, Sue Cherry, • £, 
Mrs. Ruth Green, Miss Els ie Hunter, 
a l l of Fort Worth. Friends may ca l l j •• 
at Harveson & Cole, 702 8th Ave. , 
where the services will be conducted 
in the drawing room at 10 a.m. Satur- , 
day. Rev. George Norris officiating. V 
Pallbearers Messrs . Bernard Melraney, ~pl 
Luther Crane, Teel Hil l , Frand Liber- *»> 
a to , Joe Memms, J . Frank Norris . S 
Arrangements Harveson & Cole . Inter- lg> 
ment Greenwood. ,_ — 



Rest In iJJrarr 

LOVING MEMORIES 

Your gentle face and patient smile 

With sadness we recall 

You had a kindly word for each 

And died beloved by all. 

The voice is mute and stilled the heart. 

That loved us well and true. 

Ah, bitter was the trial to part 

From one so good as you. 

You are not forgotten loved one 

Nor will you ever be. 

As long as life and memory last 

We will remember thee. 

We miss you now, our hearts are sore. 

As time goes by we miss you more, 

Your loving smile, your gentle lace. 

No one can fill your vacant place. 
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